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from China that the Chailestoc,
the Tinted States cruiser now on
the way to the Sandwich Island,
has a mission of seizure to perform
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Steamship Linethere. In all probability the
rumor is without foundation, and CONSOLIDATION -:- - LOTS I
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all the orders that the commander
of the Chaileston lias is to guard
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Thk peculiarities'! belief among
writer who advocate the free
trade doctrines are hard to under-
stand. Fcr instance it is said that

writer in the New York Times,
reviewing a recent publication.

The mot cowardly act of would
be reformers of other people's mis
doings perpetrated in New Jersey.
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SAILINO DATES,
They tarred and feathered a woman
of immoral life, treating her in
the same way thev would have'Europe's Commerce," says of raoH Tiaonia.
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the town should see to it that the
leaders of the mob are soundly
1 uuVlied. To allow them to escape
their ju-- t deserts might encourage
others to imitate their cowardly
cruelty.
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England: "She imports thin
earn, cotton, wool and all raw
materials and effects xchanges by
means of her Manufactured
articles, and England ia the
example of a civilied country that
freely exchanges what she makes
for that which she lacks, hi uhich
respect she differs in toto from the
United States." This is an obso-lut- e

misstatement, for the Tinted
States freely exchanges' vt hut she

The eaakDanv fraerva tha rlirtit . M
cause uuy now, to-da- y, or the 10th day f next mouth they will ad

- Ask those who Lave seen, tai nitre ar aailiaa datea.
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KzeeDt tluixlava.lThe feeling between this
and Chili is assuminit a better
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ent., to prevent trouble, will
fall to the ground without pro-
ducing any effect in that direction.
Minister Eagan will be vindi-ca- tt
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more so. We lack tea, coffee and
a variety of other things and admit
them free of duty, while England
collects a heavy tariff from them.

do not lack iron, cot toil a
woo'en manufactures and many
other things upon which we im-

pose a duty, because we can tr

Fall to do Our Duty.
Kvei'Imilv lifw ;1 titnon fila.l... - Hw ... ..uiv laiiou ludo their duty t jards themselves.
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iiundretls of readers suffer
flOlll Sick head: ll liorumianaaa

j sleeplessness and female troubles!
j Let tiiem fo'W i'ie example ofhlN II I lur,iiii.h:ur

California upreea traina run daily
I !..;.. w: aouraA FULL LINE OF UNDERTAKING. I aortaUTM-- , ii is,, who ior nve years
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THAT

Grocery Stcre is always full of fruits, vegetabl , the very

latestin .the market. If there is anv thing to be had

.Ar.. 7.S.
l0:iia D Alhanv It 11 .,.suueren greatly Irom JNervous Pro-

stration and s'eeplessness, tried
phvsicans and different medieinaa a m..Ar 8 rnuicieuo.Lv.. 7ou urn

OH, MAMMAwiitiout success. Hut one bottle

duce them in excess of our needs
as easily and abundantly as Eng-
land or any other country. The
trouble which this reviewer labors
under is common with our free
traders is in supposing that be-

cause we were compelled to import
goods from England at one time,
lhat we ought necessarily al way do
so. But circumstances change,
and many things which we once
lacked we now produce in excess
of our needs.

lcal raaa. Tralaj atally- - Kx. Sunday
ot I'r. Miles Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling
like a new person. Mrs. Elizabeth

1...
li:!pn...LT... AIbanv

..Ar.. 40 pm
.Lv..l-:- u am

. .Lr.. ue:0 p mAr RotgpurK.heeler, Laramie City,tried all other remedies, de-- aea-fiBa- raat a .
lares that after three week's use 1.W pai-Lr- ..... Albany Ar.. : 0 pTHEY HAVE IT.

"Have you seen those
lovely lounges at Brink's?
They are the prettiest in
town, and all his new furni-
ture is simply elegant."

At .... Lebanon..... Lr. w u amot i lie Nervine for Headache,
Nervous Prostration, etc.. ah was T.luam. Lt Albauv Ar a .. . n

a.teni..Ar Lebaiivn Lr.. 2 (v . mentirely relieved. Sold by Stanard
L-- Trial R..f,l.. L.. ...

AUiXT locab, tau,T (Except Sundav.
6.00 r M. .L Portlaiul A. k :r. . ..i m mis

APPLES, CAULIFLOWER, ORANGE-- , CELERY, LEM-

ONS, BEETS, CRANBERRIES, TURNIPS, CABBAGE,
AND CARROTS.

.1IILVA KCKVEat LIVCK riLU. .0 ra Ar. ..AIU.uy.-.Lv....s.- 0u a
a acy au say so, arm an in-

spection will prove it.
Trices always the lowest.

Act on a new principle regula
ting the liver, stomach andbowela PULLMAN BUFFETSLEi.lEK8.through the nerves. A new di-- 1 FLINN BLOCK, - - ALBANY. OREGONcovery. Dr. 3hles' Pills speedily HE CARRIES A FDLL STOCK OF NICE FDRNITORE.cure oniousness, bad taste, torpilliver, piles, constipationr Un- -

Thk rumors of war are gMwing
so thick ia so many different
quarters of the globe just now that
the average spectator would con-

clude that some country is going
to get licked pretty soon. The

flrey German emperor says he is
getting ready for war in the
spring, the Russian ezar is still
masking his forces and is spoiling
for a right, the rebels are fighting
in Brazil, Chili is trying to make
up her little mind whether to
tackle the Tnited States or not.
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West Use Dtvlalaa.
Between Portland and Corvallis

eiiualeu tor men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 60 dose i
for 25 ceuts. Samples . ee, at BakeryStar
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Manaru & uusick. THE iCIFIG STATESHeFrench Tanay Wafera.
These wafers are for the relief FULL STOCK 0F... SAT I

. Li I 6U1 HI
Stall Trala Stally - Except Sunday
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At Albany and Corvallia co.mcct withtraina of Oregon PaciBchaHroa.1.

ami cure of painful and iregutar
menses, and will remove ail ob Staple Groceries
structions, no matter what the
cause, and are sure and safe everv l OF 8 AN FRANCISCOCracky. Glassware. Sundaytime. Manufactured by Emerson
Irug Co., San Jose, Cat., and for 4:0pm..Lv...Our Summer Ok .Portland... Ar.. bOam

.Meal innville .Lv. . J b.Uutaao ALsoIutelv Safe IovestmeDtThe heft quality of .tema, coffee, candlei i: p m.. At...Stock will b found larger and mora
complete than erer.ale at J. A. Cuinmmg's drug

store ouiy.
FOB SMALL MONTHLY AMOUNTS.FRESH BARED BREAD EVERY

and the British lion growls as if lie
wanted to take a hand himself;
China is in a turbulent state, ami
would just as soon kill off a few
hundred thousand of the super-
fluous celestials a not ; and even
the Indiana of this country, it is

said, contemplate going on the
war path when the flowers bloom
in the spring. Here is abtiudant
room for tha advent cranks to
preach of the terrible wars they
delight to prophecy about. In

Hull and Cleneral Market. DAY.
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lo All Point
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at-r- nr tl.'k..a ..) r..ll I. .
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Money loaneil on real estate ecnrityiit 6 per cent. For full particu-lars apply to N. STEiSt E A CO.. Local Agents.

-- u aoaaunauie lines oi groceries anil jiioMill keen tlie Iwat nf frauh fioh H. aOKHLKR, E. P. ROOERS,
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A WEAK MAN
Can cure himself of the de-

plorable results of early ahtiee at d
perfectly restore his t igorand vital-
ity by our home trcaimci.t. Il.e

the meantime, however, the in-

dustrious farmer in this the great-
est country of them all, is sjiling
his wheat for almost a hi.' round
dollar a bushel, and is already
aowing the seed for another big

i

MISSES SILK AND KNIT UNDERWEAR, POTTOS
AND WOOL HOSEf EMBROIDERIES. STMT ivn

LINE.V HANDKERCHIEFS. SCARFS.

VEILINGS. SHAWLS. ETC.

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Cannea Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These (foods were all bouirht when pricesere loW and tha Imnflt ni niaruin will lu

HUMPHREYS ?; a

Ik. Hi piikkt' Sriciricaare tcientiflcallyand cun-dill- Dreoared DreacriDtima? na.l M Z ali,lor uunv eiim in private practice with aiuv 3 IS!.;

remarkable cures of ho t s cai-e- s

of nervous ..tbihty and privateconiD.aiiitts are ever where sliimu-in- g

out quackery. Treaties arid
question lint, a physician's gift to
suffering humanity, will I- - eei.tfiee to thuse ailiictec. Address
with stamp

PIONEER INSTITUTE,

and tor over thirty years uted by the aw--z er?r--r tiii'tlmia Ia2 t I
K aiven to his customers. Remember the place,at the old corner on Kirst and llroaialhin WU.
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.ithout DRESS GOODS (WHITE GOODSpuiitiuir r rrduciint the lystem. mod are ui Con rati Mfer, iZiUti tit ? JLiii I
5: 2 ii IVery attractive lines in new

i i , .
(act u:iu ili-e- the sovereiKn remediee of the

crop next year.

Wheat is advauciint in price in
a most satisfactoiy manner, ami
the rumors of wars in Europe, if

they develop into actual facts in
that direction, would indicate that
the wheat market will remain
good through next season a!so, for
war means high prices always.

Anything and everything in
woriii. cuiurings anu latest

novelties. . "J --'i", awuuui rmr rancisco, Cal.large assorinieni anu euu-le- ss

variety, gj H. K. Men and AthletesLIST OF PRINCIPAL KIM. cuai raicsa..
1 Kevcnl- - inn tnH.nitn.tl.n f 2i

We enrrv a lnrir nt.-!- rf25z vvoriiin, wuriu lever, worm colic....
26 Wear our Vulcanized (iuiti Sus.3 CryuiK colic, or of infanta..

4 Diarrhea, of children or adults printor'd stationer t w.ll n .2a
25 GOODS FOR SUMMER WEAR pensory to prevent jar, strain or

inillrv VpAiib mmi ..iif..l' " ""uu. wire. , Borted, bought dirtt--t from tlie
manufacturers at a low ligure,and can cive the Itext nf n.'.rh

Latest Styles ! High Novelties ! Ladies, Misses fc Childien's. wearing our vulcanized gum sus-
pensory of varioccle fonlarirfil
veins) nocturnal eiuissioiis an 1

Tha war rumors are getting thick
a'l around, and it makes one
treicble to xee the feiocious
preparations being carried on to
butcher human beings. What a
monster of cruelty and hatred
man ia anyhow.

impotency,
Visror. comfort and lorir li

in all kinds of printing for the(

. least money. Try us.
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l i noicra jioruua. voniiinig.....7 Couch, colds, bronchitis .,Neuralitia, bMnhache, Keceache.....
'l Headache, sick tuadathe, vertigo....;o lwt'U. hillioua stomach .....

11 Siiorv!hed or Painlui Periods
12 Whiles, too profuse peiioda
1:1 Croup, couch, difficult breathing ....
U Salt Klieuui. eayaipelas. eruptions..I j liheumalwin, rheiuratic pairis.,! Kevcr and aKUe, chills malaria
17 I'iles, hliiid ur bleedinfr
I:' t'atarrli. inHuenia, cold iu the head
0 Wh.Mipin Coiwn, violent couKhs..ti Ccnerul debility, physical weakness

-- 7 Kidney dinane .

assured. No pain : no noisonoiiH
FIRST STREET, ALBANY. OREGON.

Iriceon1y $2. Sealed circulars
free. Vulcaniel(uni Snsmonsnrvaepr.KM'BKaBLB KEM'la.The nevere lesaun taught the

Chicago anan-hist- a ft-- years
Co., Kooms l!, 2ii, Mc ickeisThis ia what vnn nnotit in K n ..a. Mrs Michael Curtain. Plainfleld. . ' " 111 V xneatre liuiuiing, Tjlurago 111

60ago when the ring leaders were
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in lact, you must have it, to fulryeniov lilo. ThnnaanHa o. i.
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Wheat wiWc
Oats ;iicFlour S4.A per bbl
Potatoes 2.k
Kgira :ttc
Butter atlJTic
Lard lu&ueHams 144l.V-- .

Shoulders 10c.

punished with death, should have TAKE THE CAIJ: Crinar) Weaki.'eiM, wttiin"bed 60
J2 liaa4ea ot the heart, palpitation.... 1 00 lun; she was treat d for a month by

. . - ( - air; DCAIUl'
ing for it dsily, and mourning be--

uci miuiij puyiicisD, out grew worse.
He told liftr aha waa a hAru.li... vauec luejr una u not. itioueanus FROM
of corasuruptloo and that no medicine upon tnousanasoi dollars are spent

annually by our people in the
Sold l.v drutfruu, or sent postpaJd on re-

ceipt of price. Dr. Humphreys' Manual, (144
piv richly bound in cloth and rold, mail-ru-

liUMPUUKVS liKD. O..
Ill & 113 William St . .New York.

mm 'jMlOOIAULnope mat tney may attain this
boon. And yet it mav be had bv
all. We guarantee that Electric RATES:

SPEC I F I C S citiers, u used according to direc-
tions and thr

i.uuiu cuic Her. ner aravgm sutf
(tested Dr. Kind's New Discovery lor
Consumption; she bought a bottleand to her delight found herself bene,at ted from the first dose. She con-
tinued iu use auJ titer taking ten
bottles, found herself sound and well
now dues her own housework and isas well as the was. Free trial bottleof this great Discovery at Foshay fc
Mason s Drug 8tore, large bottles 50c,and $1.00

ea w eeu J swa v va a. w i lf W a w V

For callino-- . first lirinrii ..r0. pai-l- i

Bacon 12c
Hops Vi(g He.
RiJUauHby, 10. oats and cheat

to- -

Appla-Gre- en, f.Vc per hu.
Plu-- u Dried, ec per B
App'-- a dried bleached 5(.t7- - undricM. 4 at A

- ...w v.wv fVIBIOKU Tflll
Dru,tT you good Digestion and ousttha Ham.., f 1 1 1 1 snDaequent faourt l.

been sufficient, hut if seeing it
wasn't, and thev have hcen again
holding meetings wherein t con-
coct their hellitdi designs. The
prompt inter.'erence of the
athoritien and the wholesale am-s- t

of the participants may put a
quietus upon their murderous
plans.

Thk Italians hid a hull fight
the other day, at w hich a section
of seats went dwn killing and
maiming a number of people.
But then that did not nutter,
they were alter sport anvhow.

BANK OF OREGON,
ucuium L'aueuaia ana installinstead Eupepsy. We recomr jend

Electric Bitters' for Dyspepsia and
KELI.OM S anoL--lh-e Ke!lv school

cuttinx at corner of irst ant
l;:iker in the Kaintoo house is now open.
Lcoii8 not limiteil. Ladiea are inritej to
call and e.tnine the system.

FOSHAY & MASON
Wholesale and Retail RED CROWN MILLS

ALBANY, OREGON.uincaseB oi iiiver, Momacn and
kidneys. Sold at 60c and sl.OOCROWDER BROS H- - F. Merill, Pres. . J. Laiilir, T. P.OrDjfists Booksellci?per bottle by Foshay & Mason, J.W.Blaii OasUsr.UL UKK1UUI.

Muttoo--f :i8.3 50per head.
Holts BJc. dresaec.
Veal-- ac.

Wool 18li!lc.

When in want f ...... ..n '

ALBA' OREGONIB CAMX1VICE. Transact a ranaeal hanVlnw hnMi
Kxehanire Imlloht anH anM n .11 .It is seldom that we appear in theroll of anlritnal .H;.. ... V ., .

Contractors and Builders,
Jffice on First street with Wal-

lace A Cuaick, real estate agents.. Jbany, Oregon. Estimates givenn all kinds of buildings or carpen-erwor- k.

All work intrusted to
will be promptly executed.

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.

(Sapartar for raadlyaad Baker's oae)
.iai uua ui me umieu scacas, aax, Ureat sweet eui li as Imnov ro..iu . .
"ww, riMnT aiiu uermany.CoHectione at all in .aailil. nnUt.

and the accident only added ztst to
thecccasion. ete.,callonF.E:A)Vn:, J,UF- -Brick for Sale fa orable term a.

sic an but there are times when wefeel iustlfled in calling the attentlor ofour many tubs jribers to an article oftrua mrit (V.iuii....:..i. .
Don't lorjret that F. K. AllnInterest paid on time deposits.

Best Storage facilitiesAdmirers of sweat tnnxt ni.nn.
now running a grot ery store ou-posi- te

Masonic Temple.
Will A Stnrlr . Ml i 1. i .

Children Cry
for FITCHM'S

Castoria
RF BOVBM, ALbAJf T. OR. CRAS

Pfeiffer. Prop. OrUr Srrf arlaaa liana.

It is big, broad highway that
Albany is building aciof3 the
Willamette for our neighbor oyer
the river. They will be tendered

Af mv araln nnA tnilp pnat nf (ao-i- i

- -- t ri ju3iiiieu id bptidjcthat Moore's Reverled Remedy Ion-Uln- a
more actual merit than anymedicine it has ever been our (roc S

fortune to teat. On. trial will make
yea at aaUititiUt a the writer.

and latest improved organs should
call at Will A Link's and see their
luagoiicent ingtruaaeats.

earBtjrkea eaaa prUr afat for wbeatfjn the city. Irf sample rooaas for caaa"menial man. Mo Chlnaaaaa aunlmarf I.
show you their large line of hea

silverwarp. It ;n .1
ordelivcreu anywiieie in tlie city.rr. u. cas'SiiLL,. ALBAFT - ORXQOM ." - - will 1. U VJll

gcod, even if you don't buy.


